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QI.JOTATION I{OTICE

Mcnro No. LUVAS/SPO/2 llgg/ Dated:- t3- o9 -2-o>)

Subject:- Quotation for Purchase of Ozone Generator.

l. Scalcd quorations arc hercby invited tl'orn the manufacturers/authorizcd

clcal ers/Suppl icrs/stationcrs lbr the i tern s detai I cd bclow.

s. 
I 
N;,;. t specifications of the Item

No. 1 _ ___
Ozone Generator

Quantity

Feed Gas: Pure, Dry
r 6rone Output: 05 10

It. ___ _
r Ozone output contrc3.

4.

5.

b.

7.

8.

powei inpui-iio VottJeC, 50Hz.+/-1 i"t",'t.2 amperes

Ozone outlet: 6 mm Teflon connector;

with filters
Ambient temperiturei +o oeg. CetsiuJ, mii.

gnctosuie, fr4.OC.;-Olmensions: Stainless Stee! 304;290 mm (L)

x 150 mm (B) x 190 mm (H)

Weight: 3.7 kg ApProx.

Stanoiio Ac;ea;ori;J: oxygen & ozone hoses

ries: Cupping funnels, Oi! & water ozonating
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(Note: Quantity may increase or decrease.)

Specification:
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2. l'le:rsc nrention specifically:
(i) ltatc irf (lS'I to bc chargecl, if any:
(ii) l'ay'rncnt:
(iii) F0R:
(ir') Validity period of thc quotation:
(v) l)elivcry pcriod:
(vi) Warranty/(Juarantcc: Should bc minimum one year.
(vii) Misc. charges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, Insurance charges,
(lustom l)utv/Ercise Duty etc.:
(viii) lns(allation charges, if applicable:

It is our policl'to makc all purchascs from the manufacturers or through their
iruthorizcd dealcrs. lf you arc manufacturcr/authorized dealer, proof thereof may
ItindlS, bc givcn alongwith the quotation/tender failing which thc same is likely to bc

rc.iected without assigning any rcason. A copy of the letter from the manufacturers
rnav kinrlly be altachctl bcing authorized clealcr/stockiest/distritrutor or agcnt etc.

Sarnplc rvltcrc..,,cr applicablc may be scnt alongwith the quotatiort so that tlre genuinencss

ol'thc nratcrial coulcl be judgcd.

Quotations will be received latest by 24th Seotember 2021 up to 11.00 AM
which shall be opened on 25th Seotember, 2021 at 11. 00 AM in the Office
of the unrlersigncd. The quotees or their authorized representatives are welcome tcr

irltc'nd thc rneeting held l'or opening of clr"rotatiotts.

'l'hc [.lnivc'r'sity is situatccl outsidc thc Municipal Limits. and as such. no Octroi is payablc
il'tlrc rnatcrial is rcccivccl tr1, Itail. In casc, thc matcrial is receivcd through goods

Irarrsport C'onrpan5, by road. thc transport companies charge dclivcry charges. labour
chargcs and oclroi clrarges. It rnay be mcntioncd specifically as to rvhethcr thc nratcrial
u,ill bc scnt by rail or by road through goods'l'ransport Company.

Chargcs rrot rncntioned in thc cluotation shall ttot bc paicl by tlrc LJniversity.

()uotation rcccived latc or irrcornplcte slrall not bc entcrtained" and shall be returned tcl the
llrnr cor.rccrncd rrithout opening of the same. 'flte University shall not be responsible for
lrry postal/transit delay.

l'hc [Jnivcrsitl'/its Otllces at IIisar and OLrtslations do not make payment in advance or
against documents supplicd through Banl<. However, as a matter of general policy. the
LJnivcrsitv tries 1o mal<e payrnort lvithin 30 days of thc delivery of the material subiect tcr

pr'opcr installation. rvhcrcver applicablc and satislaction o1'the Inspection Committee.

ihc thrnill nrcmbcrs ol' thc [Jnivcrsity emplol'cc are not allorved to scnd
tprotations/tcrrcJcrs. Such cluotations/terrders. il-rcceivcd. rvill out riglitly be re.iectcd.

ll 'fhc dctailed inslructions attachcd with the NIQ must be read carefully
eorrrplicd rvith.
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lr.rrcl: As lrhovc
(l(': l. lt4irstcr lllc

2. Working lnoharge, [Jniversity

Store Purchase Officer rJ;;:;^*>-t q' -' 
, =, =\YozWebsite lor placing it on lJniversity rvebsite, I


